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Welcome to Church
Written by Heather Burke Cody

The pastor says they sit front and center. The gay boys.
Sometimes they hold hands. And some folks have said
he should address the issue. But the pastor tells me he
doesn’t know what to say.
And then there’s the man who sneaks in the back door.
Fresh off the street. After the service starts. And leaves
before alter call. The people sitting close complain
about how bad he smells. Of beer and smoke and
sweat. But the pastor tells me he doesn’t know what to
say.
And then there’s the young mama who wears dirty skin and lets her four children come in and eat all the
donuts and drink all the watered-down juice. Some church staff say they “…eat like little pigs. Like they
haven’t eaten in weeks.” While the mama just stands there and lets them. And the elders say something
must be done and said. But the pastor tells me he doesn’t know what to say.
And there’s the whore sitting among the faithful. And everybody knows her. She sits with a painted -up
face, cheap perfume, and a broken heart. And those who sit close, well, they all treat her for what they
think she is. And at the last staff meeting, her name came up. Something must be done about her. But the
pastor tells me he doesn’t know what to say.
The pastor is a good man. Holy and just. And he wants to do the “right and loving” thing. And he wants to
“look like Jesus”. And he asks me if I have any thoughts on anything he could say.
Yes, sweet Pastor. I do. Start with this and say it louder than any other words:
“Welcome to Church. This is a place of love and hope and safety and forgiveness. We will be food for the
hungry. Living water for the thirsty. We are so glad you are here. You are invited. You are loved. Come on
in—we’ve been waiting on you. Welcome here. We are the church.”
Say that. To the called and to the called-out. To the leaders and the greeters. To the dirty and the clean.
We are all the same. We are.
May we blow the dust of religion out of our souls and choose affection instead. May our words and actions
and reactions be a sanctuary for all.

Jesus broke many laws to love. So, Jesus, be our voice. Be the only words we should ever speak.

REVISED COMMON LECTIONARY
FOR SUNDAYS & FESTIVALS
We are invited to read and reflect on these scripture passages
as a part of our preparation for worship.

Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost (Proper 17)—September 1
Semicontinuous
Complementary
Jeremiah 2:4–13
Proverbs 25:6–7
Psalm 81:1, 10–16
Psalm 112
Hebrews 13:1–8, 15–16 Hebrews 13:1–8, 15–16
Luke 14:1, 7–14
Luke 14:1, 7–14

Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost (Proper 18)—September 8
Semicontinuous
Complementary
Jeremiah 18:1–11
Deuteronomy 30:15–20
Psalm 139:1–6, 13–18
Psalm 1
Philemon 1–21
Philemon 1–21
Luke 14:25–33
Luke 14:25–33
Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost (Proper 19)—September 15
Semicontinuous
Complementary
Jeremiah 4:11–12, 22–28 Exodus 32:7–14
Psalm 14
Psalm 51:1–10
1 Timothy 1:12–17
1 Timothy 1:12–17
Luke 15:1–10
Luke 15:1–10
Eighteenth Sunday after Pentecost (Proper 20)—September 22
Semicontinuous
Complementary
Jeremiah 8:18—9:1
Amos 8:4–7
Psalm 79:1–9
Psalm 113
1 Timothy 2:1–7
1 Timothy 2:1–7
Luke 16:1–13
Luke 16:1–13
Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost (Proper 21)—September 29
Semicontinuous
Complementary
Jeremiah 32:1–3a, 6–15 Amos 6:1a, 4–7
Psalm 91:1–6, 14–16
Psalm 146
1 Timothy 6:6–19
1 Timothy 6:6–19
Luke 16:19–31
Luke 16:19–31

Go out and preach the Gospel, using words if you have to.

Worship in the Park has been rescheduled for
October 6th.

Shop With a Cop donations total $1,460.00

Updated Church Directories Now Available
If you’d like the latest copy of the church directory, please contact Donna Wilson in the church office
(502-633-2693 or 1pchurch@bellsouth.net) and let her know which format you would like (electronic or
printed).
Please update your director with the following:
Shelby Luckenbill
260 Twin Springs Court
Shelbyville, KY 40065-6341
Shelby.Luckenbill@gmail.com
(217) 993-1558 (cell)

Please review your information in the latest edition of the directory
and let us know of any corrections or additions that need to be made.

WE NEED YOU!!!
The Outreach Committee tries to
use our funds wisely and help as
many people as possible in the
community.
Due
to
several
requests, we find our funds have
been depleted; therefore, if your
heart directs you, we would
appreciate any monetary donation.
Just drop a check in the collection
plate and mark it for Outreach.

JOIN US ON
Wednesday, SEPTEMBER 4
Anytime between
12:00 noon & 4:00 p.m.
At the Serenity Center,
98 7th Street
Help distribute food to Shelby County residents.
We especially need folks to push grocery carts.
Bring plastic bags (Kroger, Walmart, etc.)

Thank you for always supporting
our missions.

SEPTEMBER 8
Remember
Love Sunday
Funds collected on Love Sunday are used to
help many individuals in the community
needing
assistance
with
utilities,
prescriptions, school supplies, and more.
Payments are made directly to the vendors,
and cash is never given to an individual.
Individuals may request assistance once in a
12-month period with a $ limit per request.
Make your checks payable to First
Presbyterian Church and mark it for LOVE
SUNDAY.

VOLUNTEER TO SERVE LUNCH
AT
GOD’S KITCHEN
715 Main Street
Downtown
Shelbyville
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
10:30 A.M.

INTERESTED? Talk to Boyd or Susie Phillips about how
you can help. Desserts are
always needed.

THE OUTREACH COMMITTEE REPORT TO SESSION
August 2019
Due to insufficient funds, we were not able to help any families this month.
A Place to Sleep
168 children have received beds in 2019 making a total of 1,894 children since 2009 with 38 on the
waiting list. All three Christ Community Churches (Shelbyville, Midland and Henry County) will be
delivering beds on their monthly “Love Shelbyville” Sunday.
We have been very busy this summer.
*Steve Flairty hosted several book signings for “Kentucky’s Everyday Heroes” which includes our own
Jessica Collins and A Place to Sleep.
*Dining for $$$ opportunities included a week-long event at 1021 Park’s Place Restaurant, a day at La
Cocina de Mama’s, and evening at LeMoo Restaurant, and two days at Milano Italian Restaurant.
*Gotcha Covered bedding drives for drop offs of crib, twin, and full-size sheets, blankets and comforters
also netted a box of beautifully tie-dyed pillowcases from the First Presbyterian Church in St. Albans, WV.
*Joyce Bell knitted and donated an amazing coverlet.
Ongoing fundraisers – Quotes for Good, AmazonSmile.com and FlipGive.com
Upcoming events – Give for Good Louisville on September 12 (24 hour online day of giving)
Halloween Party at Talon Winery, October 26
Serenity Center
This church volunteers at the Serenity Center on 7 th Street the first Wednesday of each month, and you
may volunteer any Wednesday. They especially need people who can push the grocery carts and help
guests unload their boxes into their cars. Volunteers need to be at least 14 years old per insurance
requirements. Carlen Pippin has been sharing extra food with God’s Kitchen, Colonial Hall, and the
Women’s Renaissance Center. Other volunteer opportunities exist throughout the week. Call 647-5555
Monday-Friday, 9-12:00 noon and ask how you can help.

Musical Instrument Ministry
115 instruments have been placed in the schools to date. If you know of someone with an instrument
collecting dust, have them contact Gary Steinhilber.
God’s Kitchen
August 8 was our most recent day of service at God’s Kitchen located in Victory Baptist Church, Main
Street, Shelbyville. We are so grateful to all the volunteers who help us: Berry and Elaine Lane brought
cornbread, Mary and Gary Steinhilber brought potato soup, Frances Hall brought refreshing watermelon,
Lucy Long brought caramel cake, Boyd Phillips made bean soup, and Susie Phillips made bologna
sandwiches and brownies. Leftovers were given to some needy families. We serve the second Thursday
of each month with September 12 being our next date.
CAPS FOR BENCHES
The Shelby County Parks Department continues to collect plastic bottle caps to create benches for the
Greenway Trail. Please take your caps to the Family Activity Center front desk.
CHRISTMAS FOOD BASKETS
We will collect canned goods during November and December to add to the Christmas food boxes.
The next meeting will be September 8.

A Place to Sleep
Since the last newsletter, we have provided beds to 191 children during 2019 for a grand
total of 1,917. There are currently 43 on the waiting list.

SPECIAL THANKS TO: All the volunteers who helped us have a
Successful 10 Year Anniversary Celebration.
We couldn’t do it without you!!!

UPCOMING A PLACE TO SLEEP EVENTS......
September 12, 2019—Give for Good Louisville
A 24 Hour Day of On-line Giving

Saturday, October 26, 2019
Halloween Party & Fundraiser at Talon Winery, Shelbyville
Time TBA

Here are some ways you can help A Place to Sleep
without spending anything extra:
Quotes for Good
Chase Young State Farm Insurance has kicked off their Summer of Quotes for Good. Call or stop by their
office, 201 Alpine Drive, Suite A, Shelbyville (502-513-5139) for a free auto or home insurance quote.
Whether you decide to purchase insurance or not, they will donate $10 to A Place to Sleep when you
select us as your charity to support. They will continue doing this through 2019.

AmazonSmile.com
Support A Place to Sleep Inc by shopping at AmazonSmile. Link your Amazon account to A Place to
Sleep Inc through https://smile.amazon.com and a donation will be made when you shop.
Flipgive.com
Download the Flipgive app, select A Place to Sleep to support, and shop at family favorites like Walmart,
Starbucks, Sam’s Club, Lowe’s, Nike and more. You can also buy gift cards for restaurants, airlines,
movies and many more. All you have to do is continue to buy the things you need. A percentage of
your purchase will be donated to our nonprofit.

The Country Mouse is back! If you have excess produce or
make more than you can use of anything, bring it to church
to share with others. If you would like to have something,
take it and leave a donation. All proceeds will go to the
Outreach Committee to help our youth program. It is a win
– win for everyone.

A Little Can Go A Long Way!
When we give together on SEPTEMBER 12 for
#GiveforGoodLou
24 Hr. On-line day of giving at:
www.giveforgoodlouisville.org/organizations/a-place-to-sleep
Your on-line donation that day, even as small as $10, could turn into $1,010
and more with bonus $$ and prizes available! AND, a company has agreed
to donate 1 twin mattress for every $250 that we raise on Sept. 12!!! (up to
35 mattresses).
Please help us spread the word by sharing this with all your family and
friends.

THANK YOU to the Shelbyville &
Shelby County EMS and Firefighters
for donating mattresses to children!
You continue to be our HEROES!

THANK YOU to the men at
Open Door of Hope. You are
our GUARDIAN ANGELS
and we love you!!

THANK YOU to Shelbyville Mayor David
Eaton. You are a wonderful support to
the people of Shelbyville.

THANKS BE TO GOD and all our donors. Without your support
and God’s Grace, A Place to Sleep would not exist.

Since our last issue, we lift up the following
in our prayers:

We give thanks to God for:
All those celebrating birthdays, including: Daniel
Hall, Stephanie Schmidt and Maree Collins
Amelia, Jay & Leland White visiting
Dottie Segretto worshipping with us
Jean Nash and her beautiful flowers
Rev. Jenny Brown & family

All those in leadership, local and national
Dee Hochstrasser
Family & friends of Ruth Wilson
Peace
Rain
Safe travel for those headed to college
Shelbyville Community Remembrance Project
Coalition
Students, teachers, bus drivers and cafeteria
workers as school starts
The Segretto Family

We continue to lift up:
Dan & Charlene Herrinton
Joyce Dotson
Lucy & Charles Long
Nancy Pearce
Mae Hodge & Hunter Hodge
Marcia & Gary Mitchum
The family of Jewel Davis
The Garbat-Welch Family
The Wakeman Family

We pray for our military family & friends:
Alaine Shepard, medic US Army, wife of Steve Shepard, daughter-in-law of Linda Shepard
Brandon Pettyjohn
Brandon Brouillet, father of Tyler Brouillet
Carmen Aragon Corum, sister of our childcare workers
Daniel Ehrichs, nephew of Joanne Burke
David Luebke
Frank Renner, US Navy, Leslee Bottorff's son
Gabriel Romeo, US Army, brother of our childcare workers
Hannah Riddle, US Air Force, granddaughter of Carlen & Jenny Pippin
Hunter Moore, US Marine Corps, Tom & Brenda Seacat’s nephew
Jack Walters
Jared Bentley, US Marine Corps, Tom & Brenda Seacat’s nephew
Jonathan Bowman
Lt. Col. Marshall MacClellan, US Air Force chaplain, nephew of Nancy Sears
Matthew Harper, Alaine Shepard’s son, US Army
Ryan Donaldson, grandson of Joanne Burke
Seth LeMaster, US Marines, family of Lynn & Mark Whittaker
Spencer Goetzinger, US Army, husband of Bobbie Renner Goetzinger, son-in-law of Leslee Bottorff
Todd Dillon, US Army, friend of the Whittakers
(If you have additional information regarding any of the folks listed above or have someone else to add to the list, please c ontact Lynn
Whittaker or leave with the church office.)

9/01
9/02
9/02
9/03
9/04
9/08
9/10
9/10
9/12
9/12
9/13
9/14
9/15
9/17
9/18
9/19
9/19
9/19
9/22
9/29
9/30

Clint Gill
Billy Cook
Teresa Soergel
Rosalie Buecker
April Harris
Addyson Chenault
Linda Armstrong
Morgan Kelly
Ginger Chapman
Susan Fouts
Mark Whittaker
Sue Davis
Dottie Segretto
Dollie Greenwell
Robin Riggsby
Tyler Dodd
Peggy Evans
Alan Zaring
Sarah Ohs
Zach Pippin
Gloria Shepard

If you know of
someone whose
birthday or
anniversary
aren’t included,
please contact
the church office so
we can add
their information to
our records.

9/04 John & Betty Motts
9/22 Lucy & Mark Garrison
9/25 Philip & Amy Wakeman

SEPTEMBER GREETERS & USHERS
Sept. 1—Carlen & Jenny Pippin, Nancy Sears,
Becky Collier
Sept. 8—Joyce Dotson, Sue Davis
Sept. 15—Mark Whittaker, Norma Beasey,
Roger Tate
Sept. 22—Martha Flood, The Smith Family

Sept. 29—Mary Ann Soergel, Judy Schostkewitz,
Shirley Foley

All women are invited to participate
in our Evening Women’s Bible Study
Group held one Wednesday a month.
T he g ro u p d e te r m i ne s w hi c h
Wednesday based on schedules. Check
with Ruth Welch for April’s date.

